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L I B R A R IAN

September 12, 1972

Miss Mary W. Oliver, Presiden t
American Association of Law Librarie s
Univers ity of North Carolina Law Library
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 27514
Dear Mary:
This year, for the first time, the Southeastern Chapter gave its outgoing
presiden t a plaque showing service as its preside nt. We did not do this
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not
does
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Enclosed is a Xerox copy
would not take all of it. When
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surprise d to learn that A.A.L.L.
was
I
plaque,
this
for
I was doing research
does not give its outgoing presiden t a nice plaque to show this very
distingu ished serviee. I learned this from Marian Boner. I sent Marian
a copy of our plaque and hope that you and her wi 11 send one to Viola and
the other living past presiden ts of A. A.L.L.
I would prefer that the plaque have A.A.L.L. at the top similar to the
proposed certifie d law libraria n plaque that I suggested a few years ago
(copy enclosed )~ but that would involve a small die cost which I explained
to Marian. I know you all will do what you think is best.

at the meeting for two reasons.

Sincere ly,

William C. Younger
Vice Preside nt-Presi dent Elect
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L.
Enclosure

